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timtum
Pronounced TIM-tum, using a short u, to rhyme with 'rim
rum: From Hebrew (as pronounced by Polish Jews): tum,
'a simple or stupid child.'
An androgynous person - that is. one who ·has bisexual
or ambiguous characteristics; one who is hard to identify
as either male or female.
2. An effeminate man.
3. A beardless youth with a high-pitched voice.

1.

In the Mishna, a timtum is a person whose sex is not determinable·- because clothes cooceal the.genital areas.
The original .meaning
. fanned out, and Jews .would call a
young man yvho was -beardless, delicate, high-pitched of voice,
'a timtum.'
One authority informs me that in some circles timtum came
to mean 'a total loss,' an unproductive, uncreative misfit.
Thus: 'He may read a lot, but he's a timtum,' or 'He can't help;
he's a timtum.'

11. A se~y, SM~ t~,

av
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I ha\e · \be corperate phD for global domina\ion through
capitalism. The world in which everyo ne drinke tfte serne
c•~ a~d eate the same burgere and lietene t• the same
top 40. WAere 1mult iculturalism 1 is a uperficially
acxnewledged as a profitable m!rketing deYice . People are
allowed te keep the ir exotic fGods and costumes whi le
.singing ' Its£ Smell World J.fter J.11 1 , es lQng a s tneir
radically different ways of tainking 2 oo being are for
-gctten.
Dut study1r:lg the history of cgionizetion(a), i\ wa5 a let
. easier fer me tG lament tke devasteti0n of cultures other

than my ow"- cative americans, iris~, pbillipinos, cajuns,
-sny group 0tber taan Jew~o I could mourR tae l•ss of
languagee arxi dances and rituals taat can occur i~ one
ge·n era.\ion, not thinking of my owR femily, in which m:r
niother, waG is flue11t in Yiddisl\1 passed on nothiag·o
Eoth my paren\3 survived tbe sRo'sb, tae holocausto Ae B
kid, taa\ experience was irsns&itted t~ me tarougb
osmosis, aod de.fine9 without being articul~ted, eo much
~f my 1ense of beiRg Jewi sh. I i meant ~egative tRiags:
1•11, death, displaoernent, distrust, 1hameo It mean~
celebrating Cnris~an or pelieving in s~nta, but net
necessarily bei•g ellown .a• alternative o
·

••t

·" let o! tae

~WIS

I

x11ew c;r•wi•'

\l}t

clai.1ued t. be

'cultttrall1 ·~wiea• • .While tais is a Tali• p•siti••
t• clai.N, it re~uiree ~ c•~1oi•'f.1! eff•rt te. Yal~•
a•I mai•tai• Jewi1a trs•iti•ns, t• ••t fully

a11imilate. u.r,rtu•atel1, !tr ma1y ~e•ple bei•~
c~lt\lrally Jewiak seems to me~• aokaewlea~iAC ewl1
a "llitt-•·nrshe9 nrsien ef Jewil!ll!l ise9'tity. It 11ea·as
ea tin' ba,e11 nd eayiaf '•1' ~ Meat u~\>at• c•Ys are ··
jue t ~• likely te • ~ taese -tbia,s. Tbey a~e teke1t11
· waic a witheut a feuaaati•• 91ceme ~~,ty a•• mea•i•il•eE t. the ~ext 1e1erati••· Geleb~ati•& a
1keletoa e! th€ JeWi1a bel18aye at m•et •! m~ .
!ri••••' heu9 es ~•Y•lTea mW1al~•t t~r•Utb aemQ
He9r•w withe~t .a•y passi••, wita~ut •eep Qr
caalle•ti•t discus~io~ e! waat .lfe w~r.e ••1., ·~
Wa.7, I hate lei•' a11tni~c l!l•1er!ic1~ll.y. I kaew
tA•r• wa1 ~•r• • ,.'but where t. !1Jli it? .11 a1
a•Yl.t m•1t Jewish e•TirelU1191ta are (•r feel)
cl•••~ t• me ~eca~se o! .!eximn, h~me,ko~ia aae

l

tr•as,a•bia. But ,a>rt •! wa~t wa1 tra~emitte e
m•taer wa-s tmat lllCt '111 il!ewi1a••••·was

~~ fr•m m7
p•rma•e~t

••i i.Jrun~tabl•• I•u c•ull•'t
waetRer yeu wa•te9 t• •r aet.

So I am tryiag te figure out- what
a Jew?

d~es

cha•,~

it,

it mean tfi be

I receRtly heard a rabbi describe a study of the Jewish.
populatieR over time. SQmehow, s•me•ne calculated
differeDt birth and dec.tb rates in ell the clusters of
the diaspora over the centuries. Tbey eve~ took .i•to
account all the genocide- the pogroms, the forced con·
-versions, the holec2ust • .And they came up wita a.
projected number for the global Jewish population whicn
wa1 much higher thsa the number of Jews t&at exist t~dayo
It is underaa.%taTidable tnat there Acis been attritiolo
Human beiRgs want to survive, te escape persAcution. T•
be cQmfortable e1d not oppreseed.
Knowi~g

the opposition aRd learr.i~g my nist•r.r make! me
appreciate our cultural survival.

mother ia Sepbardic. Tne Sepnardim were the Jews •f
SpaiR, w&• were expelled in 1492 ar:>d scattered all over
the worldo ! let Qf them settled in the former Ottemea
Empireo Someh(i)w, eventually, my metber 1 s side •! the
family ended up in a satetl •f Peland before WW2a Her
father wae a tail•r sAd aer mother 2 meamstres~o Taey
:5poke only Yiddi1lD.. My materflal grandmot'Rer a-l ene had 14
brother s and sisters, ell of whom fisd families, almost
all e! whem were killed by tbe JCCixn1zi1.

My

metber 1 1 parERte managed tQ escape t• !ustralia, where
they worked iE sweatshops and raisEd three kids.

My

My father wae bore i1 War1awo His famil1 WS:5 !ihkenazifrom eastern eurepe. They were al!o more as8imileted end
Aa:l some moaey. Tbey surviYed _the war in hiding, rnovir.ig
ecrGs~ Europe with false .identitie10 (Or•wing up I was
told that my aunt's name w&s Mary, but when my fatber
spGke to his younger sister in -Polisa, ne cslled ber by
8 different name.) They were ~ften able tQ pas~ because
cf my grandfather's seculllr education uit,ti.n ability te

speak High German (and several ~th e r languages) very wel l p
and 1 ~ryan 1 coloring. When my father was 12 his family
immigrated to iustralia (~ne of tbe few countriea which .
accepted Jewish refugees)o
. I thi.Qk abouta my parents ' Jewis&ness and the ways they
were damaged by .lnti:..semitism at:ld the waro I kHw tbat
ehortly a !ter tluc.e war my father 1 s famil;y- had to leave

· Poland (agai1t) 1 because of bia subveraive political
sotivities. And I kn~w that my fatb.er• used to write
poetry, - b~cause I bave aeard t&e st1ry of how be once le\
· a teecber (it:1 France) see his book ~1· poemso When the
teaober found out be was Jewis~, the book was 'lost •
0

H•w

muc~

was losto Lives, cllildhoods. Art •Dd faita.

Hope. A belie·! in humanity aid tikkun (healing). Spirit
t~ pureue things like art and activism and radical
visionsg which are usually counter-actiYe to making money
and gaini1g so~ial sccepti~ce, but are crucial to livi ng
fully aid paseionatelyo Awe and wonder am 0penaess
What 11 called spirituality i1 nouriehme1t of all this 0
My father stopped writing p1etry and became a Yirulent
atheisio
0

Everytime I go to ahul amd everytime I dave u I am in
mourni1g for wb.at was losto But I am so thankful for the·
str•Dg tlri.n thread that survived. Sometimes I thinlc gf
the 1 marran~s 1 the .convereos- lti.dden Sephardic Jews, who
were !~reed to cenver\ to Christianity by Spain and
P$rtugalj but secretly maiatained their traditi~ns 0
Often a grandml)ther WQuld descend tQ the basement t1>
light two candles en Friday eveni~g. A father wguld
wrap himself in a white cloth and fast two days ef
. the year. Ne one knew why, but that wr s what wr:s dene
in their family.
111 Qne scene of Art SpiegelmaA ' s Maus bo~ks, tae ~uthur
draws nim15elf at his shrink 1 s office. Hie therapist,

like :i:klt Spiegelman •s pare nts, is a hol~caust survivur.
The shrink says: •you, not your father, are i n some wa ys
the real survivoro 1
This is not tu devalue the lives of those who liv€d
tb.rough hell. But the ways that pet1ple In& nage to sur-vi ve are not always gm1mlfWll!iidrwx\1riQ<the healthiest 0

There i1 the oYerwhelming need te a ssimilate, to
c~nfol"ll, to hide a~d not be too radical or too Jewish.
Last 3pring 1 my friend Staci beoame a 'batmitzvah, and
I hBd aA opportunity to go to shulo This occassion just
happened to coincide with a few Gtasr revelatie~s I was
~avia:ig about gender, which were making me feel eveQ
·
more present in myself. As I sto~d facin~ tne ar~ and .
watched aer receive blessings from the rabbi, I realized
bow incredible it is tbat I exist and ttuit I am Jewisao
How amazing it i 8 that even tAis &nall part of my family
has managed to survive . That althouga I will never kn~w
the particulars of c all the lives lost and all my rela ..
t i ves and family history, that I knQw this. I can say
the words 1 3arQcl<l. ata adonai el~heynu melecn ha 1 <.»lam ••• 11
and knuw that these exact 3ame words have come out of
the mouths ef my ancestors f~r gener ations and
generations. I can feel their breat& in my moutho These
words bend time. It is said in Judaism that healing goes
not only f~rward but al so back • .
I know thl.ss tha t this tradi tic>n wcis :so cherished that
it was maintained through extreme luirdiship • .And maybe
w e didn 1 t just survive in spite of it 1 ·b ut because of
it. I know something that was precious tG themo .And
when I thiuk of how lll&.JQ: little many people(in this century of war . and disruptio n and COloDizatioE) know •f
their family history- I feesl lucky: Judad.ll!l is nuge
and it is ricn.
I f eel like JudaiSll is a secret package delivered to me

through time. disguised and CQncesled, hidden from the
enemy, smuggled threugh hell under layers and layers ef
pr~tective cever. Wita parts so dangerous and large that
they were some times uRknown te the smugglers themselves.
Now it has land ed here, with me, iA :Saa:nerth america,
the year 5760. I den •t know when my family was last free
' to be openly a nd fully Jewisa. Mest Jews never were. I
I feel a reepensibility to the generati•ns wh~ sustsiQed
thl.s, wno died and lived as Jews- who .am I te ·tbrew ~way
this most precious ef gifts- new, waeR I am finally free
t~ fully uAwrap it.

M1 -f /J\~e( t I mu.t
y•v"1 rn.e"'
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\\!hat is it?
I feel your hands on me fr om the inside
I feel your breath· in mv mouth

What will happen to you·

Feel it feel it in a good way.
They .can't see you so what but you are . there
·'
·you exist you are the invisible boy
You are defiant and exist despite ·them.
You can survive in hiding in the sewers of my self •.\
You emerge you are starved You are bli~ded
everything is red and hurts.
But this will .pass. You will walk above ground.
Someday you will be. ~pecial but ·
you will we~r n:o s.pec:ial marking.

\
\

"

. II

'. I• May 1943 the Nazis lau1cked
fi1al deetr•ctie•
•f tae Jewish 2hettG in Lvev. Thoueinds e! Jewe were
r•unded "'P aad executed •• .! !ew survived by hidiag
1• tae · tuHels lilf the sewer syet.em, be ne1 tR. tne· ci tJ •
•••Viken the Rus1)ia~1 liberated Lvov, tne Jew9
emer~ed fr~m the sewers lockinc more like crestures
ef the underw•rld tna~ human b&iA~s: sto~ped ~ver, ·
cevered wi~~ mud, emaciited and weari~~ rags. Their
mantas ia darkness had blinded them, BO that for weeks
weeks tl\e werld looked tQ tnem bleed-red. 11

I.

De.iir Hellery,
Last night I had one of my dreams that take
place in huge, abandoned institutional buildings. Like the old train statio~n in Detroit
but 10 times bigger. I wa~ staying in a decrepit
room·with metal furniture and old mattresses
on the floor. At the end of the hall was a door
with a frosted glass window. Inside was a medic~l
clinic. I went in for a free consultation and
the d8Zoctor asked me if I'd like boy hormones
at sliding scale - $5 per treatment. Yesl Yesl
Yes 1 I sartid and I to"ok some and went back to
my room. I looked down ~t my legs and they
were amputee legs like yours, except bent at the
ends. I looked in the rusted medicine cabinet
mirror above my small sink and - I had beautiful
stubble on my chinl It was so exciting. T~en
you w€re there. You had brown hair and were
wearing anmi: old white undershirt and underwear.
I showed you ·my stubble and told you· about the
amazing boy hormones and the free clinic. You
said t'I didn't think you'd do that.'' And I
said 'yeah, I didn't want to go through all the
troubl~ \p.p:: 15e~ii:i:;ig. shrink~ and being diagnosed .
gende:r:/~~N~;phor:cy-;: but this was so easyl '' Then
I sho~~d::(y~~ ~}l~)-'":··1.~gs and . I cried about them.
We had _:;. so_me big ':emotional trauma-bonding, then
you said wi.th .a : big smile: i'But this means you
can be in the.Miss Amputee Pageantli' And I tried
to imagine how that would work with my gender
and all.
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Claude Cahun S /f-
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· B~r1 i~ FraRce in 1894 t• · ~

wealtay. Jewisa litera17
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The act of defiance attached to ·
leaving "Sch~ob" to affect "Cahun" can thus only be seen as one of flaunting

o ne's Jewishness in the face of the heightened anti-Semitism of postwar France,

In Paris, Cahun briefly ~ngaged in theatrical pursuits, while
continuing to contribute to literary journals. In 1930, .he produced Aveux non avenus (Avowals not admitted), a book of prose
poetry and photomor;itages made in collaboration with Malherbe.
Cahun espo.~scd leftist politics and played a role in the Surrealist
movement,· ·
Indeed Cah~~·s 'entry into the world ·of the Parisian literary avant-garde
was marked-by h}s:adopting a pseudonym, t~e first name ofwhlch-Claudeannounced a gender indeterminacy that further adjustments in her physical ap- .
· pearancc and self-presentation would reinforce. Shaving 1*~ead, or dying the
short crew cut ~•he sometimes allowed to grow pink or green, she adopted a mask
of masculinity that he further exaggerated, for example, in the photographic

self-portraits that dist<?rt her skull through anamorphosis, or in the male pans· ·
~e ~hose to play in Albert-Birot's theater. But when ·~e decided to appear as ~
.feminine, this too was projected as constantly mediated either through the lnask
of makeup and artifice or through the ser;i~es of actual masks she assumed and .
.with whi~h
surrounded herself. These remarkable sclf-portiaits, which serve ;~~
·as a series ofbaflles behind which the "real" Claude Cahun dWppears, function

he

fuiµier as the material from which Moore, Cahun's half-sister and lover, created

p~Ot('!mOAtages to

mark the ten sections ofAvtux no~ avtnues (or Canctltd Confes·.

...

sio?1)•. Glhun's collection of autobiographical narntives, poems, accounts of

...

dreams, a_n d reflections on the condition of identity.
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In self-defense cl&ss I learDe~ ab•ut a meiel call.ti
• C•Rti•~llJU •f Vi•lence, wnich ca~ be a,pliel t•
f•ra •f •ppreesien. It .ill•1trate11 tae idea ·
t~at in8iYid~al, Sllall aot1 ef .Yielence are rela\el
t• a•d enable tue mest ey1temic a~~ 9estruct~Ye ones.

••"¥

!t •ne e~I e! tae .,ectrUJ12 we RaYe all tae dail1
inciue•ta wQiclt we ·trr te blew eff s•I beceme 1.mm
immune t•o Fer enmplo, 11me e'Y6I'J't•1 experieaces
•f r•ci•t Ya:ieleAce fGr peeplt ef cel•r are:
A~e~tive, etareety,icsl imaces ef peeple •f ctlGr
in t~e med~a; verbal &ar•1sme1t, racist •r e~r•·
centric c~nunapta; · i~t f•ll•w•a in steres a•m
asautQea t• be a 'crind•al, etc. etc. !ll tllu•
seemi•~ly little th.i~is are cutn~latiYft a•• wear l•w•
aur se•se 111! self-weitrta. TRay cen~i tio• ua te aco ept
dccep t creater viela~eae.

al•nc t~e c•DtiRuwn •f r•cist Yi•l~•c• are
thiacs like bei•i deaiee empleyme•t, efiucatJ.n, a
a~altacare 1 lGala iWQ n,usiac; bei•i crimi1ali1et
ani iacarceratea. T~e ea• ef tke ceetitulUll fer all
ferms e! •pprem~i•a is tae m•st extreme& rape, mu
: murder, cultural ~blite.rati•R aa9 1e1eci9e.
f~rtber

Baaic surl'i.Yal ia the meet pressiAI iBs~• fer meat
traaspeeple. ! t ltiast •ne ef ua ia m~raerea ever~
meata iA taa U.S. There are few laws pr•tecti•c ua
fr•~ jeb aaa aeuai•c diacrinrl.1atie1. Hea~tae•re ·
(basic anti traaa-specific) is usaall;r iucceseibl•,
l.UlaTail~ble er Urtaff~r4iabl6e i:td tnatt II Slit 9't'eJl
~-ttiR~ i•tcr1at~~1al.

all this is net UICOl86Ctfll te the ~&i~ful
eYsry9ay stuff, efte• cemin& frem pee~le 'ia tke
C li!Illill\lni tf I WAi sl\euld Jcat W b<ii t te r o
.
li8W8Yer1

Knewim~ly rif~r~i•c tG ~ tra1s,8rs•n •1 the wr••'
1r•neun is DISRESPECTFUL aid a sta, •• tlis .

coctinuum.

If somei:ine ca•' t be b•thered tw

"~t iu;y fuck.inc
pr•RVQD richt, taie tells me sever-1 tain,s ab~ut
tllema

:U) They den 1 t care i:Hucn abwut m• er •tlter
pee~le te make tae illlall effert.

tri;1•1

2) They d~n•t kAew ~hit ~bwut tra~a~e•~lw and d~u't
t~iok eur liY~s are ilu,~rt8•t ~a~uiA t~ eaucate
thams~lY&S

3) Taey

abeut.

d~o•t

see

m~.

4) I am D•t 1afe with them.
Wllen· peitt}lle call

1111 1 sh~'

after I ria ve

cvrr~ctetl

tllam, i t su.cks a•~ make• me thil'llo well, I r.:ue1a
I'm ju1t SUCH J. GIRL · tnat ru;•ne can &ee me as
aa;rtlai1c elee. •h · well' But I lcg111w i t 1 1 iic.t
imp•ssiblt:1 becaus&• semenraw- aU 'alJ !rie1tis wR.• .
1

lGYe aid care Mb•ut.me maaace to
'

'

.

~et

it ri&ht.

.. ')..")~' · · \ > .

' , ~i"'

·~·, I":.-

Fur a

laD~ tim~

~erceiTe m&
c~~sea ma a

I

t~uu~nt

i ! pe1plM Gic•'t

tae• I oe'Ulaa 1t

~Q eae. This
let ef pai• a1a was a auce fa.cter iR
denyinc my ~wA and ether te•~lo1 1 ce•d•rao

as a bey,

ti

t

I remember the first trans1uy l met, ;yeara it••
J.t tbe time, he Rad just starteil htnneneso I
remember baDci•& e\tt with ld.111 19 1reup ncial

situatie•s (mQstlr after 'ft~m•o•re 18.ffwa) aad a l~\
~f ~ee~le, includin, (I 1m ~shame• t• aay) myetl!,
callin, hirn ' she ' an& 'her•. I remember ~u1n1, i
c~nYersatien aoeut tnis a!t•r ••e sucR awkwari
event. Ir•nic .. ally, I Wiili .tallcin~ wi ta uia.t~tir

pers••
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i&~aer ~mbi,W.ua
c~.ultia 1 t 1.e11 him as malo " •

VER!

ibeut hew tne1 ·"ju•t
(af ceurse. tlais . .
simul.taneeuslr justifiea all tae reaa•R8 I c1ul•n•t
be tra•1 ••• waew, wnat a relief! A.a ~a) ! t tae t.im•
I taQ•i~t: 'yeaa, tnat'a true, it is ha~• te see
Dim as male becaus1: I Kaew l'dm as a ayke, Re ' & ••
sh8rt, etc etc ~la~ ·blah blsa.
·
0Yer tRe yeara I baYe hai tRis discusEi•n witn .
miffer~mt pe@ple man~ times. Aba~t hew tae7 ju1t
c~1 1 t see their MTF frieRa as a wema• ;ecause s~e
'relate~ t• Ulem lik:e a ma•' etc. !.FJti •CDW! I cet t.
hine t heE;e same cennrzati~ns in rel atieJJ te m.rael! •
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man~ pe•,le, I Yoraci•~sl.J' rea• Stene B~tch
Blues wRe~ it first came •ut. I l•Te that beek aa9
I am s• ~l,HI it exists- it per11ltl111e11tly cba•cet1 the
~enQler laridscape ef the w~rlti. ~.•d Leslie i'eialer,
is B t~tal &er• te me, as a Jewi1a, tra•1, multi~
is~ue radical activist. HQwever, Stene B~toa · Bl•ea
is a ficti~•al 9Ccpugt ef tke lite ef •~e traas
~enu~re~ butch lesbiaa - it is ri•t a kaac~1ek •n
the nivarsity •! tr~ns experie•ces. ~·Q se, because
it was the first aRa f~r a l••: time tae ••11 ·
p•sitiYe trans inferm8ti1• I ka&w ab9~t, it 01•f~1ed
me. !.lthGu~h seruae ef the neart-wreacbiai . ce•«er
a1vQ1 !el t se faailiar te me, the preti.ceaist 1 a
li!e is Tery differ&at !r~m miat ig aer ability te
,a~s. Her trsns-aess is mQre paysica~ appar••t~
Fr•m practically aer birth sae 1& frequeatly
i9eatifiea by 1ther2 as male. She's tall eR•~cn
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aid ~uto~ en~~h tmat~ e~en tk~ucn it's d•~e ii a
paicful a~~ usu~lly vi~l••t aRa aeracat.ry way$thers rececAiH her trana ...tiese • .A:nli wheii she
finally ceci9es .t• talce h•rm111nes, she has no
pr•blem passioc ers. a Jnille
The experieAceE ~f trans p~•~l~ who
who gen 1t are Yery differe~t.

p~se

anm tRes8

It is Femiuism 101 thllt i!irls cHn have :sl:lwrt hair
and be s~~rty, ~Ad be1s c a a plny wi th dulla and b~
em•ti~nal. But a l•t ef this seems te !• eut tae
wi.Rt$w .in trans centexts. Nwn-trans peo~le us& it
t• justify tlieir inaccept3nce a nci transphcbia
(uH~ can't be· &1 ' 1u1I he 1 s net .- .------.••)
.
And traPspeeple sls• f~ll iote this tr~~. Th~a &
whv }'B.S ll aro oftea c•nf$i6~re~ - the 1 real ' •r
noce:sa!ul •HSo W}Jen trans,·O~.flllil h~l• up the m"'st
cenYeAttienall,- pretty .M.TF •r the bic~ttst .lf'T.M 1 (Ir
the }tersen wh11 1s soa.-r e shllw the le a at, as tneir
r~l@ m~ael 1 i t

reflecits

their interR~lized

trnsphebia o

I alsQ frequently ~ear (~r reaa) treins1eGple
,e1ntin1 te t~eir 1 cencrueat 1 attrib~t~& a• pr~~f
•f their real c••IAer. Fer example a 11I 1m trfllat at
math- I have a ruale brilia. 11 "LHlc li~w tEtll he 15yeu can just iee that his be,iy i• waitin~ !er
test.stcrt~e." I knew h•w it f~ ela re~ssurin~ t•
fiR4 thi•1• waicli seem to be markers Qf ~~as true
s&lf o But while this may feel 'f'illida tin, to me, j t

is Witt actuallr prouf Qf my ~ender Qr anyene elae 1 s.
This kind o! thinkiA~ reinf~rces the binary ce•der
system 1fhic1' i& killi1, ue. Our i!ender ie jast
what we kn~w and f~el a~ ,a1 it 11.
While I: tl• :et ' sir'e4i einc ili)ll\e }IJEl(tple r•uid me aa
male, tbi1 ~suall1 laeta ab•ut ~ minut~, er until
I ·~en ruy meutA. I 111 AeYer ccn1si1te1tly p~•• aa
a ~uy uAless I take h111r1110H1~ aaci eYea the•u .wh~
knwws? JI. l11t Qf trirns}»ew,le dci evarythiac naellically
~~saible te oe~firm their iater.)al ~e1~er 19entity,
a11d are still ncit acc epteu by ~_!S\i~i~t.r • .Ar:i~ a lilt
uf trasiuexuals, es,.ecially !~a,_' r,ave been put
_thr.,u~n extensif6 re-svciali~a-tio1G trairiinc: t111

behaYe and a~pear mire 1 ferui nipt 1 1 to ~alk aad talk
'ri1ht 1 , i~ •r~er te pas• (Kate B~r& stei • wr1te1
a b•ut t5ds in Oe•der O~tlaw}.MaRy tra·upe•ple ar11
farc ed te. cenf9rm t(i) sQcie t1' s ~end•r eJlltectati•••·
in order te .survfii. J3\.lt ilieefi1~ . wby slicrtlcf •ur
s.nse tf sel! hin,e •n Gther p1e,le1 1 per.ceptions?
BesiEJes bein& completely macid.u i11c, tltls ,aes
a~ainst

nerytllli11e: I believe in .as a .feminist

11nti a Q.\leer.

l a ~ed te b~ ebsesse~ witR tRese lista that I
areund l'lltrnts lly:

carr~el

If y~u ~·t en•ugh p~i~ts Gn ~ither side, y~u get put
in taat caKtei•rro
•

·-

-

+
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Hewi ma 01 p•iAt& d• yeu Atted 'l ·
2(}f 10? 5?
WRat i.t' y•u. •n'.iy ban thre9 'l What if yeu han zere?
needles1 te say: Thi1 is alee maddeniEi•

I ker•~ declare ·that you ca• be whateYer yeu waat
t. be witaeut

aAy

p•int1&

I• Grder to underetand tra u

ieoder exprea•i un 8ad

eee aad respect peeple as w~v they really are, we
haYe t1J break d!ilWll uur (i:&•d~r ceoditiel!li•~o We ·
baYtt t• iet used te ·(a•d excited abe¥t) beQrded
ladiee aild d\:ldea with cuRt1 o Stl11rt b•ys with 'de Hert
·
ha~ds' aid bii-b•aed ~ala with deep Tei•ea 0
W• ha n tu trasa t~1e list 1 o
·
TRi.s is excitine because whes:i we Yalidate t1Uler

peeplt alld create apace !er taeir
we d~ tae sami fQr· ~urselYeso
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OK, here are some basics. Of course, every trans person is different, and may be
more or less concerned about these issues. This list is based mostly on my own
experience as a white trrumyboy in his mid-20s who doesn't uSWJlly 'pass'. Also,
some thin~. which are totally inappropriate towards strangers or acquaintances,
might be fine or welcomed in the context of a trusting relationship. rm sad to
say that I've done most of the things on this list at some point in my life, and had
most of them done to me by other trans people. As v.ith other oppressions (like
racism, homophobia, sexism... ), they are socialized into us from birth. We are all
taught to be transphobic, and unlearning it is a process and a responsibility.
-If you don't know what pronoun or gender-labels someone prefers(and there's

no mutual friend around to clue you in), just ask them: Politely. And
respectfully. Usually when people can't immediately determine someone's
gender, they become afraid and hostile. If you misrecognize someone's gender
it's O.K., it's not the end of the world. Don't freak out. Misidentifying or being
unable to classify someone's gender does not have to be an awkward or
shameful experience. By asking someone in the right way, you can indirectly
communicate: 'I want to be respectful of you and I don't want to make any
as5umptions. I see your gender ambiguity ancVor fluid gender expression as a
positive, fabulous, creative and honest (need I go on?) thing.'
-Respect Their Self-Identification
Ok, I've written about this ex1ensively elsewhere, but it's real important, so
here's a brief fresh'n up:
By doing this you are saying: 'I see you, I support you, I respect you.' By not
doing this you let trans people know: 'I don't understand you and rm not trying
to. What you tell me about yourself isn't important, all that's important is how I
think of you. I am not your ally. You are not safe with me.• It's fucking hard and
dangerous to change your name and pronoun. especially if you don't 'pass'.
Know that it has taken a lot of courage for this person to let you know who they
really are; they are sharing something very precious.
-You do NOT have the right to know any medical or anatomical information
about anyone else's body (unless they decide to share it with you). This means:
don't ask about their genitals, their surgeries, the effects of their hormones, etc.
etc. TIUS IS PRIVATE! The first question usually asked to transmen is 'Do you
have a penis?' or 'Do you have a vagina?' This is incredibly phallo-centric,
invasive and degrading. It reduces transmen (and all men) down to one body
part, as if all the rest of our minds, heruts, bodies, contributions and personalities
are not important Our bodies are not a community forum. Just because your
friend of a friend of a transperson told you that so and so is having surgery,
doesn't mean you have the right to come up and ask them about it (especially in
front ofother people!) If you want to find out more about transsexual bodies, do
some work: look up books or look on the internet

-Don't Interrogate Me
once again, it's not my job to educate you and 1 may not feel like ~wering your
incredibly personal questions right now. For example, don't ask me how my
family is.tak:ing.tt,-if.you've just met me.
-The Boys Don't Cry Syndrome
Since this movie came out, many many people have taken it upon themselves to
discuss it at length with me, ask me if I've seen it, explain how tragic it was and
how hard it was for them to watch as a non-trans person. This is sort of the
equivalent of coming up to me and saying 'Hey, you're a Jew! Have you seen the
latest movie about the Holocaust? Well, let me tell you, I'm Very Interested in
this subject, and boy was it hard for me to watch all those people get killed.' It
IS really important for people to educate themselves about different experiences
of oppression, however, someone who has to deal with that oppression all the
time may not want to hear about it, or process how hard it was for you, as
someone not directly .effected by it. Check yourself before you bring up the ten
latest, most horrifying transphobic things you heard yesterday, which your trans
friend may actually not want to re-experience with you.
-Outing

There are many situations in which it may not be safe for a trans person to be
out. Examples are: family, work, dealing with the cops, walking by large groups
of aggro young white men at night, etc.
Transpeople have to negotiate this ground everyday, depending on how we pass
and how others perceive us. For example, if someone reads me as female and
refers to me as 'she', 1 might or might not correct them depending on many
variables: whether I'm going to have to see them again, how awkward or
dangerous or annoying a situation might become, how confident I feel, who I'm
with, how much backup I have, etc. etc. Outing someone could very easily cost
someone their job, a relationship, or their physical safety. This is definitely a
gray area and one that is good to check in about.
-Also, think about when and why you out someone as trans. Are you talking
about your 'transgendered friend' just to prove how open and hip you are? Is it
necessary to out this person, or are you doing it for your own personal reasons?
As my friend Jayson said: "Sometimes I just want to be the regular guy-nextdoor." Well, sometimes I just want to be the regular alfen boy next door.

-Names
are very powerful things. For a lot of trans people, the names given to us by our
parents represent a gender identity which was wrong. humiliating and forced.
Changing our names .carries a lot more weight than it does for non-trans people.
So don't ask someone what their old name was. And don't ask if our current
names are our 'given names'. If° someone wants you to know, they will tell you.
And if you know someone's old name, don't share it with other people.
Also, don't make comments about the gender implications oftranspeoples'
names. This is especially annoying in a cross-cultural context. A name which .
means (or sounds like) 'Badass Warrior King' in one language, might~ (or~ . _

sound like) 'Nellie Flower-Picker' in another. Don't assume that you know what
meanings our names have.
-Don't assume which direction we're going in. Because of the invisibility of
FI'Ms, when passable tran.smen come out, they are often assumed (by non-trans
folks and MfFs) to be biological men who are transitioning to be female. Also,
there are infinite ways to transition. Hormones, surgery, binding, packing, name
and pronoun changing. are some of the possible exterior steps of a gender
transition. Trans people have the right to make all, some or none of these
changes, and in any order.
-Don't judge our ability to pass
For example: "Maybe if you did---(or didn't do-) you'd pass better/ I'd
- be able to accept your gender.,. It is also not always appropriate to compliment
people on how well they pass. Whether or not we are able to pass is often a
matter of money and genetics, not desire or determination. These comments are
divisive to trans communities. They reinforce fucked-up straight, binary gender
standards by labelling certain traits (and people) as 'good' and 'real'.
Do not ask if we are sure, or remind us that our transition is irreversible and that
we may regret our changes. We have been thinking about and dealing with our
gender issues for a long time, and we are aware of, and probably very excited
about, the consequences of our decisions.
Do not tell your trans friends how much you liked them, or certain things about
them before, better.
Do not tell them how uncomfortable they make you. If you are uncomfonable
with their transition, find ways to work on it yourself or with other,
knowledgeable non-trans friends.
Yes, it's true, trans people are all incredibly sexy in our own unique individual
ways, but don't fetishize and tokenize us. Don't tell us how you love FrMs
because we were socialized female and therefore aren't like 'real men'. While
this may be true for some individuals, FTMs are just as diverse as any other
group: Many transmen identify as 'real men' who are just as (or more) masculine
than people assigned to the male gender at birth.
Age
A lot of transguys look much yoWtger than they are, especially if they are not on
hormones, are on a low dose of hormones, or are just staning hormones.
Because of this, we may exJ)erience some of the lovely effects of adultism, such
as not being taken seriously, or being condescended to. Don't be surprised if you
or others radically misread a transperson's age.
The 'Extra Letter' Syndrome
Gay and lesbian organizations all over the country have added a token T to
their names (along-with "extra 'B' (bisexual) and,-more recently 'I' (intersex)),

an

without doing anything to include trans people or issues in their organizations.
Although queer and trans struggles are interlinked, they are different
(lfyou are queer:)

Don't assume that because you are queer, that you know about trans issues.
Recognize your own gender uniqueness and how transphobia affects you, but
don't speak for trans people.
Also recognize that within trans communities, not only is each individual's
experience different, but each group of individuals' experience is different from
other groups. For example, African-American transsexual issues are different
from disabled third gender issues, which are different from intersex issues,
which are different from drag king issues (etc. etc.). Just as you probably
wouldn't (or shouldn't) ask a gay man to explain lesbian ismies, you shouldn't
lump all trans people together, because we all have unique experiences of
oppression.
Don't assume you know about trans issues because you once knew A trans
person.
Good Things:

Be honest about how much you know, or don't know. It is refreshingly
wonderful to hear someone say: 'Actually, I don't know anything about
transpeople. I want to support you and respect you, so please forgive my
ignorance. I'm going to go get some books and start educating myself.'
-Educate Yourselfl Go to the library or bookstore, or the internet. Start an
unlearning transphobia group with your other non-trans friends. Write a nondiscrimination policy for your workplace that protects gender identity and ·
expression. Bring in some trans folk to do an educational JX"esentation for your
group or organization. Think about how you can be a better ally to trans people.
-And on a personal level: once you have educated yourself, talk with other nontrans people about gender issues. Trans people shouldn't have to do all the
work. Besides, even though there are way more of us than you think, there aren't
enough of us to educate all the hordes and hordes of non-trans people in the
world Also, it's a lot harder for us to do this work, because we are more
vulnerable. And helping someone unlearn their transphobia usually involves
hearing and sorting through a lot of hu.rtful crud while people sort out their
feelings about gender.
Interrupt inappropriate gender behavior
This is another thing which is sometimes easier for a non-trans person to do,
because they are not mak;iflg themselves as personally vulnerable. However, it
requires a lo\ of understanding about trans issues. For example, if someone is
still referring to me by the wrong name and pronoun, I don't trust them to
appropriately co~t others. I do }ijave a couple friends who are very skilled at
this, and they never cease to amaze nie. For example, conecting other people
when they refer to &omeone by the wrong pronoun is very important. When

'

introducing people, it is good etiquette to clue them in.beforehand about the
gender of and language preferred by any transpeople who are present. By this I
don't mean outing any transpeople who would prefer not to be out, but letting
people know how to refer to any transpeople who may not pass. And simply
saying things like: "rm a lady, he's a guy." or "That's none of your business" or
" Actually, his voice'body/manner is just great the way it is, and I don't want to
hear another comment about it", can save the day.
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One. of the rare examples of a significant· .
figure in earlier
. Jewish history is the Betula (or Maid) of Ludomir, Hannah Rochel ·
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(1805-92). 11 Before her planned marriage, Hannah went into a trance

and claimed to receive a "new and sublime soul." IHe broke hfs engagement and began acti~g like a man, wearing tallit and tefillin and
studying .a~d praying. Hf,synagogue was equipped with. a spe.cial
room for h~own prayer and stµdy, al)d from which, with'the door
operdfhe would deliver sermons to .h .followers iri the next room.
(Jewish~~
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wj>uld not permit a woman to .worship in the same room
with;F"e-rl.)1'ue to hfsbrilliance, and tl\e belief that hfsnew life was
the result of a miracle, the ~me a well-known Chasidic leader whose
followers were known as the Chasidim of the Betula of Ludomir.
The ZaddikI of Chernobyl, / a well-known Chasidic leader, finally
convinced hfllto marry at the#~ge of forty-;a marriage t,he was unable to consummate. After hf5 marriage h(S influence waned . 'tfle
had previously been seen as a male tzaddik (righteous man) residing
in the body of a woman. With ~fs marria.ge, hfSidentity as a woman
was established, diminishing hf(credibility-~$.a religious leader. The
story is a sad one, full of repres~ed exuality .Although there is JU?. ·
----- -- .
f~l'I

evide~ce that~ ev~r was an,active lesb~n, h;5ambiguous t~~~
was directly responsible for h•Sinfluence as a Chasidic leade
d h•
r an tt.°'
re tu m t o " normality" f or the loss of h;.f power.
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TMiay rDJ friend Miriam and I are fasting. We are
ia tile Jewish b•ek ~i s le at Pewell'•, plan1i1~
eur sbabbe1 ain~er fer temerrew ni~ht. It'e a
speci al kine o! t.rtures we ' re loekini •t reci,e•
!•r kuiel aid kreplaca, cucwnber salad aad piresAkio
It ' s 5pm and we're a little l••py !rem huncer.
S•, tQis Yer"[ cute elaer Jewis:ll l•d:r appreach•s
aad saye, iesturia, tewar~s me with a nete ef
~lewi.a~ aaticipati ea io her veices

"Is this tae bar

rnit~Yah

\UI·

bey?•

bl~sh

beet red. A bar mi tsYaR bey ie 13 years
eld o ~ am tWice taat ace. Miriam, tnank i~'
~racie\lsly says a "He 1 s a 11 ttle .•.l tier tan tllaa,."
The woraa• replies, rwell, y•u can •eYer tell- MI
bar mi t11Yaa be1 is 6t . ~ t•

I

Wlla:t i1 sae seei1c? D•a•· sae tR.i1lc M.iriam is m7 .
Sa•'• definitely usi•& tkat 'let's beaat
ab•ut eur
t.ne.

metaer?

se••'

I can't talk (this ig Yery aifficult ftr me).
I caa ' t say amytDi•c or I'll no l••cer be able tt
~.nj~y

tids InH'le1t. Miriam preceeds te e111a1:e · ·,
h<ir ~· cHYersati•• ab•ut vari,s bHks n! tae ' ,
Hebrew aJ.paabet. TB••, (and tkis is e• Jewisk) thi~
wema•~ w~• is new sta•di•c'ab•ut 2 !eet away !rem
me, says te Miriam 'c•nfidenti ally' ill a nry leu• .
Hice: "Oil, I Atpe I did 1' t tffead hl.Jll 11

\

J<e~t\\ °'bo"'f kt\•W;.-\i ASL·.1pe"k;"1 w;-\l\ov+

vv..7

v.;,,. '"' A~L,'"'~t't ""•no 1e"'det'el rrono"'~s.
febf le ,..'t'o f 1-.u.d ir'I '~"c.<, + tl.~~ r"'~fef"r~l f 'r>1
f.blf\+; ~, t. it, os t c,.00" J,· " ...+~~ .
0
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S•rnetimes I taiak, if I d• tra •sition medic&lly,
that pllysical adelesceaoe weuld be tDe appr•priata
time for a ~ mitsTah. Tae• m:y veice would crack,
like fD1 frieam A•am'e did, as I reaa my Terah
perti~n. Tnen we could all celebrate my 1 beceminf
a ma•' in tbe JewisA c•mm~ait1. We ce'll.Q ell celebrate my bec@mi.nc mere passable.(i am bein5
sarcastic). Yeah, I can eee myself makiRe that
speec• u, en the bima •••
Judaism is sQCR a caallenre ricat new, because it
is s• strictly ,endered aad s• patriarcbal. Taere
is milleaia •f werk t• •• ta traR•f•rm tae relici•~
aad c~tu.re simply ar•~n• feminism aaa wemen •s
iq11ali tr - neYer mind traas issHe, waica few pe•pl•
AaYe eTeD aear9 ef, ~~cp les 8 be~·~ te taiDk abG~t..
S• tua•1 •f tae rit~als iaY•lYe mea 1 1 r•les aaG
weme• ' • reles, 1either ef wAica I can participate
in p•blicly ri1at
beoauae I'm iw-between,
beca~se I ~••'t pass as a mQa sad tRere's •• way
I'm c•i•c te ~reteR• te be a wemam - it weuld feel
f,lse aal iRYalim2tinc te ewerytaiAc I'm tryi•c t•
uAo•Yer rirat Dew. Blit id ••me waye they beta !eel
-wr••I• Because I
really feel like a ma• •r
a we11a••

••w...

•••'t

I• ee1ue ware, h.aTin1 a bar mi tznA. weulc feel like
ateppin& up and tskin& my place at tke iatJm.ea Qf
cender privilelce - priTiledc• waica I .don't aAd
will neYer aaye. EYea if I•• seAeday•pass•, I
will ;ilways be 91ffereat, I will al.way• be ilamiacly
q~eer. I will neTer be aeartle s sly, tk•llCatles1ly
ieoaerea •r bedieQ. I will aeYer be eble t• •t•p
werr;ri~e abe•t tae pessibility ef beinc reveale•,
•f Ti•l•nceo .. .lnd I am 1napea iv ray ~irl&••s 1 b;y
lQ'1' experieac1a ·~ bein& female, ef bei•& a iyke.
She ie part •! me always.

Any spirituality is about whsleResa, nealin[ aDd
R&Desty. H•w could I de 6•meth1mc eacr••, hew ceulc
I de s•metldac i• tae name1 •f ~ a~cest•re witaout
beia~ wkele , witae~t bei•c A•Deet?

·i.y
~

FGr yeare thia
ge•dero

h~~ ~een

:

.

the w•rd clAaest to my

I wa1der areuad the :mall by myeelf fer houre, try
try1a, t~ fiat a d~i1 e&irt fer tais weG~i•c·
N~thin, fits ia tn~ mea 1 1 «epartlle1t. I !ina:lly iet
up the . oeura~e tea c• int& the men•e cl•thi•c at~r•
i.uic the1 tell me I'm jllet u•l•r tne allllllle~t 1i~a
tRey carry. I al.way1 j~et miee the c~t& fer tke
smallest size me•'e ea•e•, sleeYe l•nct~, s~irt
size. Skl•ppi11" sucks ia ~eaeral {fuck ce1awneris1d)
b~t sh•~pinc wita ~eider anxiety is eYe~ more fu1.
1n• whe• yQu 1re trams a1« i•~ bed1 is extra
1Wl"en,• it suclcs evea mere as•· If y8u 1re MTI' aaa
bi~ •r FTM aae small, it's a1 extra level G>f
i1vali~ati•n. I imaciH if I was a bic, ~11
transcuy~ ~oi•c eut nci pulli•f a me1 1 e sbirt t}ff
tie raolc tmat fit me wa>uld feel like a c•~fir11u1tio•
ef my i:en0er.

Qf Ce\1r!9 1 ttaer p88fl0 6Xferie•oe Yariatiela ~!
tbia sit\latie•- 1! you 1re _a17. lc1Ri e! gic/ fat ~irl
•r sliiat bo1, fiadi•& cl•t•e• ias aifficult,
makes Y•~ feel UD-aexy acd inYisible.

••a

11

Hne Y4>U trb4i tllle \le;y' 1 iepartlleat?tt

Semetimee I leYe bei•s a h•Y• I can be a bratty
little boy er . ~ ooo)Q' teeaa~e b•7 wae waat~ te ,in
tae caeerleaaer up acaiaet tae wall aaG aaYe aia
way witl\r, her. s~metimee I lne the ~;..adultAe•~
e! it: nGt ' 'r•wia, ""' in tk.e s0110 o! oeaferrniAf
ud l•ei•c y•\lr r1i:i2t t• play. Semetims\ 1 be1y' "
!ee ls ri~nt because it•e a yeu•c !Mil• i9eatity,
aad m;y mal& s•l! 11 y•u•, 1• seme way1~ se•s
i~•xperienee• aac nasa't be•• eut ia tke w•rlt
Y•ry l••io a.•s ex~1rimint1a, aad a~•l•ece1t. Hi~
sidebura! and p~os 're~ 1 t visi~le ywto

~B.ay

' se11ms lik• a rnir~ a p}tr•19ria te male label tlaa-1
•1n:rn 1 - a posi tioR wllich i1 ~raatllll ~011<it1r priY11ece •Nu Q~mi•a•o&. I ·~A 1 t aave ~ituer of these

tniaas

beo~use ~ee~le

don't percieve me as

11iili1 1

a •a be?au3e I wa .. • t raiti~• w1 tlil the ( snse t1!) .
eutitleml:lot twat m••t bi•-cuys have.

\~laG n }9t'!lilf1le re ail me as a t!UY t~1ey se e me a 1 nr1
y1.0un". 1 BC)y' 111 w\tat is reflactecl ba<?k at me b:y
1eoiety. Bus •rivers •ever Aesitate te na•i me a
yeuta tiok~t, aRd i ! I protezt, they tai1k I'm
tcyiac te -pul oae ever HI tll!&Ille .
.

"Hey1 ore, yau ~$t a em•k•?•
"Caeer u~, sa~rt:ro~
•Got ta~ t1me 1 m •?"

Ieul' ,~y~ aJtproucn me ·•• tae strevt, tRi•ld.•~ I'm
••~ •f tnem. If I ·dt1oide · t• a1sw~r back, the lo•k
.r la•rr•r tnat cr•sse.• their !ace i1 iRHi ta9le.

Hi, . (~rab'biw' ray bi.a•) 11.f aame's Caitl].1 •••1 c•
Orut (\\i11' sca~'•l). Wlrtere de· y~u ~· ?"
"WGw, I leTe y~ur ~ierci•: ..,-e•'r~ cut• ' wnat •s
·e1 ur 1ame? 11

.1t

:Qe1ace cirls kit •• me ~ita ell taeir li~·•l••~
l~~res61YeR•s1. It 1 1 flatteri•c aad a 11ce !e~tasr~
)Ut asi«a !r•m bei•& etet~t•r;r ra~e, I k••w waat
:;aey•re attract.1&· te ,11 •• ill•si••I tlley taiak
·J
: •rn amwt a te•.aaier.
rr•m a !ully JHdioally-tra•siti..ed F '.lM actiYiat
11 lli1 ]'.)a~ MJeu•re 26171 Ne W11)'"- I ta•~at y•u i
N•ra 161 I ca. 't bei,+eYt it~ I t.A•uc•t r~r e~re
r•¥ xxa were 1• yo-uc&" etc eto etc

.1• semetim•s it 11 juat tat lie o I~'s tlle wn1caen·
1f a oatec•rr I 1lip i1te ·beca•e~ tae· ~1ary c••«er
1 t aoceaedate me. xa~ ·rea1ity ie I'm 27
1y1t1•
raa a:11« Hmetiiu•• I waat te be ·seea as my actual
I cet t1 · 011t11~e t• 1;x,1r1e1w1 aceis• aaG
111ti1ace11i••• 8•m•tiaes I .wamt te be take•
1eri•u11J-, a1 eY•r,r••~ •! eY~ry ace sae-1• beo ..t,a•
1ei1~ o•••~•tl.y re!errea te. a1 ~ •traa11b•1'
•1 oertai• •••-tra11 petpl• ~•&1•s t• fee~ ·
.•c•rreci, out••:r-!i•e, ne\lo•••

o.••

1,e.

S•metim•s IOI feel~ li~e a ~•T•),)lti•~•ry aew ce•der
tR•t I am ae!1111, ~• I'm liYiic it.

$eaetim11 I i•eat,1.fy as a g•y becauae it's tae

cl••e1t oaeioe I'Ye c•t.

l dr~ A.W\1 *'~+he '""J I we Y"e M ~ ~ ,·'1 0 vt -t we.
kr.pt 7& n' i~hr•pt~J .by ')l,,.se sfr~vi~e .-\!;.; "'<.
L1 ke ~iM'\t b~+JeJ ~e s1t"e o-f S.o-f~ c..v.sh1""h~

svJJeri)1 cx~,.,..,11~, dowf\ hi~ shovldcr o.N\J ovf tYo~
~t. 1-..,.\\w/ ~J "'\\over ~e.flool"· ~~Fl vu'r-e.. ·,Vl
b~~, ,. . .J. he's ii\ c:r.,T.11irl lr-..1 - wt~f;"'? tt;\is
white w 1 j M"IJ ~ vt"t el~~or-.fe ovtf ,f v.JiH, bits
i{,..} "\fe. helJ_ fo7eti;u Ly pvl'plc tf;((-.ds t!;-.t loof

ftr,,vih hi:5 "toe~ lh ~i.,J ~ bOs.
1
pink .h.s_lrer tor A~J \ ~ jnF;"''
~;s 'Hfs. ]ts foh.\\y

At\!

ilii~ l-,,f

t Jvd'i""/ 0-t'\
s)c.~ ~d w<mj N\d hot.

lh'-Y\ \ \.o~ vp 1,.~J o\lr hcd ·,~ 011f~i Je. \t.s nij~-T:h\e1
\,vt ~vddeY\l/ i\,.eJt p~tt-hes "f b,.i1~t blue Jo.yll1ht
$ky . stA.Yf wio\lln) f•wll\rJ vs. At1~ -the 7r"""n.l is
t't\OVH''') to,+ ~CAh\s to h,,.v(, "'n t..Y\J 1 -.. c.\ifr
-tt ...t. i? c.°'""iri' tow~Js_ vs t~~t. fvck. We s1'~t
y..,r1n1n1 + r.,n -h· #.'6 f''"IJ. \+ is Ul\t\~Jvr-.lly ~vi et
N'\J t.Mpty- We 10 i'tt,..-"'1h --.ri ~ lect...-.c. terlC, (M'\J

*~Y\ v/AM~ ~Y~d i"fijs O~j btJ.,-YI. w~ tj~J ~
woi'V\"1\ S1~;V)i ;~ "~OW\.'"' "{,...o.t'\t of.~ blo..c\~b,.rJ.
Sh,'s · ~ rn1dJ c-o.jeJ l esb1~ w1ft; -t!\.'ck jl"sse..s
"""" J ~ \, , w J h,, i .,- c. vt - " e' Y c..~ f err t, . -, ?. S ht

~.>tpl,.,;V\S it"t

°' P"'.--~J\~\ vr"liver~t . . 1t h.. ~
~ h'\MC ·,Y\ hch(ew tt;~ I
+. 'f<.meW\ ~er,
Bvt it ;s hofr')\~} f. hu~1 &ht )ives + bel""j:5 ii\e.r""c:.
itls is

1

c.A.Y1

L.,t ni1 ~t I

Jr'('"'t if-~t I w~s ,,, .. l. u ! J' i ~,
+• 50111 t Jrw i l ~ eve ht. Tw. uJ•"lt ~ s ;-If;,, ~•>< f
fo mt were \,~~;nJ " lo"'j lol')v~l'".s11.t;a?\ , I rt~\
~ i-z:~J lt~+

6f ~e ..... w~s ~ ble),c.k J<:wis~
tv-M'l.SW 0 th~n · Sot"'\~Ott(. I t\teJeJ fo 1\-'l(.(.t.
\ lft),\"JfJ over- ~ i"!f• duce M1St \f J "-a.d('. eyl
c:•V\t~c.T, 11\N\d !>._,J ·. Hd/o- M7 t'\4'M(_ is- ,. AriJ
~V\ - "- l'l\•~o.J 0f f .. n;, "-nl c.ot'\ fV Sid\\- J
c.oulJn't r'tl'V'lt.h-\bt.r wk~t ""Y rcc~r\\t w~s · Bvt
>< i{\:. hi 1\i f "'"''C •.i<r >he "v~Y< ~' f •r ""e, ,
s~vs htd . ,. Y st-...,..met\ ... j , ~"'J 50t1J : W"it- J11t-v
ti\\ h\e.-htMe ;lle.s.-s.'' She rut one h~~j t
ht.r- tt VV\'f \e / lco keJ m(. ho.r-J i"' tl:.c -e yts A.MJ
ova

r
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Long before the Negro child perceives this
difference, and even longer before he understands
it, he has begun to react to it, he has begun · to be
controlled by it. Every effort made by the child's
elders to prepare him for a fate from which they
cannot protect him causes him ~ecretly, in terror,
to begin to await, without knowing_that he is d oing
so, his mysterious and inexorable punishment. He
must be "good" not only in order to please his
parents and not only to avo~d . being punished by
them; behind their authority stands another, nameless and impersonaf. infinitely harder to please, and
bottomlessly cruel. And this filters into the child's
consciousness through his parents' tone of voice as
he is being exhorted, punished, or loved; in the
sudden, uncontrollable.note of .fear heard in his
mother's or his father·s:voice when he has strayed
beyond some partjcular boundary. He does not
know what the boundary is, and he can get no
explanation of it, which is frightening enough, but
the fear he hears in the voices of his elders is more
frigl)teniim 5till. ·

-J~"'u 13-.)c\w:r\, 7r:t. firt Nexi Ti~

Bei•~ Jewls

a i~

a• muc~ abeut iBl~t (exile)- bei•e

1m a place, but Ht f\11.1.y beiAi tllere - a aease
of displacemeat, millenia of wallderi•e, •f W11tcaiur
1•\11" ba ck. Widle at tae same time, teday i• Nerta

America , assimil2ti•~· HeYi•~ tareu~'ll (aad upward•
i•) t ae cr•wd, wAile still aaYi•i a deep se•s~ •f
bei•i di!!ere•t. Wita assimilati•R c•mee a fear •f
bei•i huYid eut.

\i

~

\ )\71;f \\LY' I

I
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\ I was Yerr yeu•i a~d it waa areulld He••ukaa t~e~
C'lristnw6 fer ( aeerainel:r) tlle re1t •! tae werld o
Of cev.rse, bei•e a r•••~er Ters1en ef tae ilam•r•••
art-!ae taat I am teeay, I waa iaaaaely jeal•~s •f
'- all tae li&at1 sad decerati••s en ell tae etaer
neuae1. It was art, and I waa11•.t allewed te be
psrt ef it. My pareats werea 1 t snewi•i us a-r •f
r ta• bea•tif'11. aad crea&iTe Jewiaa trad1ti•~s taat
~ wevl.a lulYe made tut time feel like mere taaa a11
·~
abseace-ef-Caristmas. 5• I talked my :r•••eer bretaer ~
i•t• p•tti•i ~P Caaa\llca decerati•••· Taey were me1a1:...=::J
little kid drawi•rs •• ceaetrv.cti•• paper tl!)ped te
C
ta• wiwd•w •f n .r aeuee. N• ••e could aan decipa- ~
ered taem !rem tae 1treet.
/_

n

-:::r::

Taea my m•taer came i1. Sbe saw waat we aad deae,
/ sad iromedietely tere dew•· ev.r drswiaes. Sae reacted
taat waa aispr•p•rtieaatel:r eraTe
" wit& : aa
aaa deep. It ~• a meme•t waea we were bei~i ta~nt
s•m•tlli•e: taat tllia 11
waat we dea we d• aot
a~••••ce •lll' Jewisa•••• te tae werld. D• we sa•w
it t• eaca eti.er? I• sv.bt.l.e, twiated waya. I• l•wT•iced cemmeat1 that Jews are smarter, better tnam
r~ etaera.

••e•r

••t

d
I'

still -~eel

/I
wae• I

feel~

tllie aaame. Part •f me
askamed
aekaewled~e my etknicit~ s•d eiffere•ce te
••m..J.ewe sr t• Jewa wae d•~'t ifJeRtif;r as Jtwis'llo
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I am Ud.Aki•i abev.t tie tern •pa:&11•c t. l ·• a Jew,
it roea•s assim1lat1••· Pas-1•i alW111s mes11 bei•e
accepted iat. a rn•re derni1a1t ereup: wii te, C.Arist.iaa, •••-traas, etc. It 11nln1 prniwe tlut 1•~
are wet semetai.Ai s~pp•sedly i1!er1pr. I llaYe eYel
Aeard tae term pa1a111 used t. 9escr1be tll• 1it•ati•• ef cenetio me•, wk• mu11t pr•.n tae1r ms 1aHi.
Pa••i•E always me••• AidiR£ eemetki•&• It implies
pesim~ ae semetai•1 etller tllaa wA&t 1•~ are. It
illlpli•• tr,1.11 t• cea!era te, aid lln v.p te, •tller
pe•pl•s' etaadar9e. aad e:xpeetati••s.
I \llderatald tllat we fr•qu.eatl1 inst paH 11 exiier
te be sa!e i• tais secietyo B~t I de•'t wait

me.

'p•s•1•i' t. be tAe \ll.timate 1•ai fer
I leYe it
"·ll•• peeple read me as male, but I tie1 •t waat t.
aan t.
be myeel! i• •rder t• pa~s • .lad wae1
1•mee1e rec•e•1ze1 me ae a bey, I aatete call !t
pas111, beca¥1e it sw.cceet1 I'm ~•t oei11 wae I
already am • . lt •~11•st. taat taey are bei11 tricked
i ate 1eei•1 me as s•metRia1 I'm
.11d I d••'t
l ike aayi•e taat I'nr ' Aet pas1i•i'. It •••Dd• lilce
I 'm !ailin&, like 1 1m met acceptable. We aeed new
l&liUa~8o
·

••ta

••t .

I doa• t want t• pass witR all taese 1mplioatie1a0
r ·wa •t to be see• aad rec•c•ized eB wao I alreaay
am . ~ad .ma as wae I a~ •at1i1rally meant t. beceme
te caa•1e aid &r•w i•t..
'

Pf\SS
f\l 'JOU!(

cwN
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' Pas11•1' i s such e1 11ter1aliaed wera. Taere are
etill bi& cauAk i •f my br811 taat feel 5aaamed fer
b~i•£ masculiae •~ou~a, fer mot pasei•&, etc.
wneu I ha~~ eut wit~ •tRer tra1 si ~s aid taey rec~£Qi~e me as male , it feels ireat, but semstimes
I aleo feel askamed, like tke1 are dti•i me a fBTtr,

••t

Tili s is par tly bee a use i t l s \tan .te b~ lie Te tme t
••me11e accep t s me a m a bor, whe~ tier de m't !ullr
accept them~elYe~ as male until tne1 ca w pas~ 150%0
TRi & i m waere the C$rrelatien breaks clown fer me,
bwtwee1 passi•c as a Jew aid am a
o Otaer taa•
tae time I e•t a ~itckAiki1c ride frema nee-Nazi
wit)l a ewaetika tatHed •D l\is al'JI, I ca•'-t tainlc
ef t~• m2a1 tirn•1 t~t I•Ye wa•ted te pas1 as a 2e1.
I can definitiYely say tnat I h&Ye •~ desire te be
m•r• CnristiaR-like taaD I aaT~ alreaey beflQ f•rcea
t• be. B~t - it seems like m~st transpe•ple (iac]lidin~
me ri1at Hw) are strirl:n£ te pass aad aatiDi the
parts taat denlt pass. S~metimes it is Yery hard
t• di~ti~&uisa betweea ie•eer dy1ph•ria aid iater•alized transphebia.

9..,-

-VVYDATE
Its bee• a ceuple m$ltfts since I wrGte tae last.
draft ef- t'llis essay. My ideas abeut ~e~~er are :
cRa•&in~ se mucR as I meet mere iespirinc people,
haYe mere CQAYersati•~s, fi~d m•re be•ke, haYe more
time te think • . I'm realizi&i tnat a l~t •f the ·:
preblem is tlU.sa WRile I'm pwrfectly aappy o~t passini as Cludstian •r strailRt, wRea I deB 1 t pass
· as a · iW.i ·\there is r:io reco&nized ·catei•r]' f•r roe
· t• fall~ i•te •tiler taa1 'cirl 1 1 which feel• wre•.:.
Seme -peeple, because •f their picy"sical preseutatien ,
are placed by etaers i~ tke c2tei•ry ef 1tra••1' •r
1
Eeld ertrash 1 wae~ tRey deD't pass. Because' ef my
1
f emisiRe 1 traits, I P.a s:s well as a L?irl m$st •f
tne time. ! butcky-, dyk:ey £irl, but Ht a ~ender
t~at ~tterly ce~feunGe ~eeple i~ the w~ y that ether
mere pky!ioall-7 ambi~~•us pe~ple d•~ Part ef this
aas te d~ with tne fact that I'm livi~i in Pertla•a,
a ,o~~-sized t~wn wi th a laree dyke ~ep\lJ.atieR.

oepo -Testosterone
0

testosterone cyplonate sterile sotutton •
!testosterone cyplonate ln1ect1on. USPI
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ETe•
I bat• bei•e perceiTed aa 8 eirl, I
recec•ize tae am•••t e! sa!et1 it pr•Tidee 111 0 fer
ex.ample, at tae FDl cen!ereace in Les Aftceles, - ·
seTeral r~a talked abe•t aaYi•c te tra1siti•• ~
btcQuse tkey were s• ~•accept.a and ~•s&!e eTtrytw~era. Fer example, taey aaa beea beate1. ~p by .cutca
dykes at lesbian bars wk• ta••iat tftey were mea.
I ca• i• t. tae dyke bar JdlJI aae be seea· a1 a d1ke,
eYeR tllouca I feel _like I am bein, partly misrec• ..
02nizee. · A~d I kaew rny clU.19Rted weuld naYe beea
way mere hellaci•~s 1! my cender issues had been
m~re apparent.
In a way, I 1n alm•st always psssi•f, ;s eitller •male'
er •female', because 99.9% ef peeple .den 1 t see my
ce•d er. Tae1 den •t haTe a ceacept fer s17tlli•r etAer
~an me• a~d w Qme•. Ig tRis sease, pasei•r meaas
bei•i fit iate tRe bi1ary ceader system. I ee~•t
1 paszs' wllen pe•pla den 1 t k••w what I am. Then ·
they are act•ally seei•i me mere accuratel.71 eye~
ta~~en this rec~~aitien ie .almost always aestile.
r-·

·" -

IA an ideal \ ~~~l~) I weul.'- waat te be rEc•i•ized ae

Illy ~Wfl queer c'el'ltf~r -

wbich is defifli tf:ly Dot

8

aad e•t a m~•· I'm realiziR~ that part of wny
I like bei•c called 1he 1 , 11 te have that diss•~••ce
aclcnewletieed o I lcHw that it ce11!u1es ,eeple
aad !eels wr••c· Taat'e tke peimt- I am 'wr••c'I de11tt !ito ~nd I ta_i11k e let et peeple, waatenrtReir ie~der presentati••, demtt fit either, they
dem 't fetil like .•real. me•' '•r 1 real wemeaI o
TTlert a. re man:r -t~;r.J- ie11aerqu.eer ite4>pla i• tlle
werld, j~st w .siti•i !er la~iu.aie aad suppert, te
cerue eut. Repefully1 tran• pelitic1 a·acl culture will
malce create mere • · pace aad eptio•s f•r peeple,
aimilarly t~ the way queer c\iltv• ha1-.o Hepefull:y,
hi 20 rears, me 'aad all m1 curreetl;r fentier-an£\lisael
peers will be able t. sit 5reund nd la·u in abew.t
hew al•Qe aal crazy we felt.
w~maa

!
I

~1l{)-\J PI>~TE ~ 2- ·:'@,- ~

· It 11. alia•st Sillet aiui· teniiat
~f .m1

l•tr•

~

we1t te the !ir&t

te ·~laip classes~ . Sakkot is a ~u1rn11t
.fesUnl, ·wa~ .·Jews "Dill• .eeeeratea
·c alleti:
l\\klcaks; ' eutnie, te sleep aaa eat.' in ..f•r 'tae ' ~ena -

b••tA••

9ay aellcpy-, T"Jle cla SS 1t.•ie 'Hier tile beautifilly - it
/ ' .
4iecuateci sillan e! a "leoal · s)'l'ac•cue. Tae rabbi
1 iE e:xpl&i•ia,· a tlile.runa: .-llia wife · has alwa;ys loYec
·
:'{ Chri1t2nas li~ht~. Oy~ l:lew embansl:i•: !er a ra'kl\li l~
,,
!.J Tna t ld.111 •f 'c•Jim aalia•H'' ha• •• ,1ac.: 111 a , ..i •
\ .[)ewiea hem.e ; _
r i,nt t .well, He ·year, t~e r~ b'b1 aaci / , ,
his wife were 111 Jerualem !er Sllkketo TRe;y w•r• ·
111 . ti.e c·r ea\ .p lasa •1 tae wa111ac wall, w&er• a
I" lu1:• ceIIDllla.lit1 1\lklcsll ·was set up. J.:ll a-1-.\ta• tat
{ 1qWire, u~a•r• were lelld.ac liecerat1en11, iacl'llii•c
.,) O.xe1 e! litt.le l11R.t1 •• 8triatl, eillec a
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So, lets fight the power, starting with a little Jewish tenninology. (If you're from
New York, you will probably know all this. This list is tailored to my current
West Coast locale, where I have discovered such tragic voids as unfamiliarity
with the word 'schlep'•.) This will prevent embarrassing situations, like saying
'Huh? What? What's that?' for the tenth time when your Jewish friend tells you
she can't hang out on Friday night because its 'SHA-biss'. It might also give you
an extra angle to impress that sexy Jew you've been crushed out on!
Shabbes (Yiddish) or Shabbat (Hebrew) - the sabbath, a time for rest and
reflection, which begins at swidown On Friday night, and ends at sundown on
Saturday evening. It is traditional - and a mitzvahl - to light candles, say
blessings, eat well, sing. study Torah, bathe, dress up, and have sex, among
other things. Shabbat is often metaphorically referred to as a bride or queen.
Mitzvah - originally referred to the laws of the Torah, but has come to also
mean any good deed.
Torah - can refer to the entire body of sacred Jewish literature or the five Books
of Moses.
Holidays
There are so many rich and beautiful holiday traditions...this is just the briefest
of introductions.
Yorn Kippur and Rosh Hashanah are the Jewish High Holy Days Yorn Kippur is a solemn holiday during which we fast and ask forgiveness from
people we have wronged and God. Rosh Hashanah is the Jewish New Year. A
shofar (ram's horn) is blown a hundred times at the synagogue. Eat apples
dipped in honey and new fruits of the season -yum!
Sukkot - a harvest festival, and a reminder of the time which the
Israelites spent wandering in the desert. It is traditional to build beautiful open
booths or sukkahs outside, decorated with art. fruit, leaves, lights, etc.
Purim - Read the story of Esther and make lots of noise to drown out
the name of Haman, who tried to kill the Jews. Dress up in costume, party,
drink, and eat cookies.
Pesach I Passover - A celebration of freedom and spring. It involves
eating matzah instead of bread, and having seders - ritual meals during which we
read from a haggadah The story of the Israelite slaves' liberation from Egypt is
told There are many radical new hagaddahs, which also focus on other
oppressions, such as racial and gender equality and liberation.
Yom Ha'Shoah (Holocaust Rememberence Day), Tisha B'Av (treeappreciation festival), Hannukah, Tisha B'Av, Shavuot, and Simcha Torah
(celebration of the Torah) are some of the other minor Jewish holidays.

drag'.)

•schlep is a yiddish ~ord meaning 'to
( I also use it to mean drag as in drag king.

rorm, Chassidic, Reconstructionist, Orthodox, Renewal, and Conservative are
oe of the many different branches/ approaches/ practices of Judaism. These
nches often overlap and subdivide.

e Jewish Diaspora
vish communities have existed all over the world There are many
x:ultural groups, each with their own customs, languages, foods, music, etc.
brew is the main textual and religious language of the Jewish people, but at
e time each of these sub-cultural groups had their own day-to-day languages
well, which mixes of Hebrew and the languages of wherever they were living.
cause of the Holocaust, and mass migration to Israel, most of these languages
: increasingly scarce.
nie more priViledged and recognized Jewish cultural group is
hkenazi Jews, Jews from central and Eastern Europe. They spoke/speak
ddish-a mixture of Hebrew, German, and other languages. "Mizrahi - eastern
Hebrew - is used to describe people descended from Jewish communities that
.ver left the Middle East and North Africa in the course of their Jewish history.
ieir home language was usually arabic or Judeo-Arabic and many aspects of
eir culture were closer to their Arab neighbors than to Ashkenazi Jews. The
~ective Sephardi is the term that derives from Sepharad, the Hebrew word for
>ain, representing those descendants of the Jewish community that flourished
Spain or Portugal for hundreds of years until the Catholiuc Inquisition and
:pulsion of the Jews in 1492. This community was dispersed and settled
imarily in the Ottoman Empire, especially in Morocco, Turkey and Greece."
ley spoke/ speak Ladino, a medeival Judeo-Spanisb language.
"There are other, ancient, Jewish communities that are neither
shkenazi, Sephardi, nor Mizrahi. Though some Ethiopian, Italian, Greek, and
1dian Jewish communities trace their lineage to those lands for more than a
.ousand years, their histories are tied in complicated ways to the other
lediterranean and Middle Eastern Jews."
lUOted text from Bridges, a joumal for Jewish feminists and our friends, vol. 7)

he Calendar
he Jewish calendar is lunar and solar-based. Each new 24-hour period begins at
mset, rather than stmrise. There are 13 months, with an extra leap month
llOwn in every three years, to compensate for the cycle of the sun. Jewish time
; also based on the observance of the sky and moon, instead of only fixed,
llculated time. Because the length of days and nights varies with the seasons,
te length of Jewish hours and minutes also varies.
It is currently the Jewish year 5760. Traditionally, the year one was
Dnsidered the time of the world's creation. Jews often use the abbreviations
'..E. (Common Era) or B.C.E. (Before Common Era), instead of the Christased B.C. or A.O.

For the last five months I have been spending intennittent Friday
evenings with P'nei Or, the Jewish Renewal congregation. The services are kind
of goofy - there's a lot of spontaneous dancing and tambourine playing. The
rabbi plays an acoustic guitar. But I love the intention, the kavannah, the focus.
Everyone (who wants to) can sing, stand, chant, walk outside to say the amidah
(silent prayer) at their own pace, comment, say a bracha (blessing). The music is
always semi-improvised and the loose-binder siddurim are always being added
to. It includes Ashkenazi and Sephardic melodies and songs that the rabbi is
currently writing. It draws from every branch of Judaism (reform, chassidic,
reconstructionist, etc.). The mystery of the tradition - the curves of the hebrew
letters, the meditative chant of nigguns, the resonance of the Jewish calendar in
our collective memories -is gathered inwards on these Friday nights, as we Circle
our hands over the lit shabbes candles.
Unlike most other services I've attended, I am not immediately
attacked, excluded, or wlaffected. However, there is a palpable discomfort,
which is especially noticeable in such a small congregation. It's also especially
jarring to feel so un-welcome after participating in such a moving shared
experience. In some ways davenning is like great sex or art or other experiences
which can bond you to people through their intensity.
I realize that pan of this is my own gender discomfort - discomfort with
the way I am perceived, with being called 'she' and 'girl' and 'sister'. And
discomfon caused by not feeling confident enough to correct anyone, come out
to anyone in this setting, yet.
Another pan of this discomfort seems to be a Jewish cultural
characteristic, which could be called unfriendliness or over-protectiveness.
Judaism is the opposite of evangelical. For example, traditionally, anyone
seeking to convert to Judaism must make this request three times before being
taken seriously. Titls attitude is understandable in a historical context, in which
Jews have often had to evade intrusions by hostile outsiders. However, in the
context of the U.S. diaspora, this behavior is counter-productive to welcoming
the multitudes of alienated Jews back into any sort of Jewish community. Maybe
this unfriendliness also has to do with our own internalized anti-Semitism:
maybe it is too uncomfortable to connect with others with whom we have little
in common except our shared Jewishness. Or maybe this unfriendliness reflects
the extent of Jewish assimilation into white, individualistic, owning-class
culture.
But certainly a pan of this is homo- and tmnspbobia. I started attending
services with two very conventionally-attractive femme friends of mine. The
difference in the welcomes we received (or in my case, didn't) was very painful
and obvious.
I don't know what the rabbi's stance is on trans- and queer-ness and I
haven't brought it up (since I've been there, nobody else has either). I want to be
that brave, but honestly I am afraid of what I'll hear. To be rejected by society at
large is, you know. kind of a drag, but in some ways it's nothing new, and I'm
not that invested in mainstream society anyway. But it especially sucks ass to be
rejected and despised by Jews. A betrayal by other Jews feels like an internal

·rgan rulXUJing when I'm already knocked down. I know it shouldn't - I know
he history and the contemporary reality - I know how power works and that I
hould be sufficiently jaded and bitter by now. But I don't want to be, damnit
It still hurts more to hear a rabbi defend the biblical laws against
.odomy and cross-dressing, than it does to hear it from the Christian
:undamentalists. It hurts more to know how Jewish C.E.0.s like Charles
-Iurwitz are destroying the forests for greed and to know how the Israeli
~ovemment tortures and massacres Palestinians. It hurts more to know that
.vhen the surviving Jews were liberated from the camps, the homosexuals were
.eft behind to die.
So I've stopped going to P'nei Or. I'm hoping it's only temporary. But in
the meantime I decide to check out some of the other local synagogues.
It's Friday morning and I'm all set - I've packed my kippah, a clean
white shirt, and a copy of Shalom Portland. It's getting dark at 4:30 now and
tonight the torrential rain starts. Barbur Blvd. is an ocean of cars and I am a
stealth minnow on my bicycle, getting soaked. searching for the dome of
Ahavath Achim, the Sephardic synagogue. rm excited because my mother is
Sephardic, and I've never been to a Sephardic service before. I lock up my bike,
enter the lobby and start stripping off my raingear. I've got prayers wider my
tongue and as I reach down for my kippah, I see a sign at the entrance to the
sanctuary:
"Please respect our traditional separate seating arrangement
Men sit at the front, women at the back."
I get back on my bike and head out into the rain.
Tonight I've decided to try out Beth Israel, the large fancy Reform
synagogue. I know one of the rabbis and she is wonderful. She is always
welcoming and friendly towa«h me and frequently makes a point of bringing up
gay and lesbian issues. And a friend already outed me to her as trans, so I don't
have to worry about that.
This weekend a young woman in the congregation is having a bat
mitzvah. Her extended family is there to celebrate. They are sitting in the next
three rows in front of me.
.
It is hard to describe the discomfort that descends on me in public
spaces. Some days I don't care what I look like and some days I'm obsessed with
being seen as a boy - I stomp around, square off my shoulders and try to get by
without using my voice. When I feel this way, getting called 'ma'am' or 'miss' or
'she' feels like a window suddenly shattering next to my face. I know that most
people see me as a girl, but if they can just refrain from pointing it out to me, I'm
so much happier. Being at shul is especially awkward because it is a public, very

straight space, and yet one that rm very invested in. It makes my
genderqueemess and consequent anxiety light up like a neon sign.
So I'm sitting, obsessing and feeling very out of and in place
simultaneously. I scan the room, and although 'you can't tell by looking' at us, I
relish the similarities of feature - the rows of dark hair, full profiles, the
gesturing and intonation that sounds like family.
And then from the seats in front of me, I hear voices that are even more
familiar - Australian Jewish voices. 1bree older female relatives of the bat
mitzvah girl have arrived. They sound like my mother, my aunt, my mother's
childhood friends. And they are zaftik and made-up and adorned in a way that is
also familiar. It is a nice queer/ Jewish cross-over that reads to me as not-WASP
or not-straight femme in different contexts.
I can't help but break out into a huge smile, but I immediately look
down and try and hide it, before they wonder: 'who is that weirdo, sitting there
grinning at us?'
The whole thing is heart-wrenching. Jews have never engaged in these
traditions alone; these practices arc inherently communal. Conducting a Jewish
ritual as an isolated human being feels 'oft', like eating bread during Pesach.
The service starts and we read, docile, from prayer-books. It feels too
cramped, too rote. The cantor and the rabbis chant most of the prayers alone and
all the congregation gets to do is read responsively from our rows. It feels very
Christian, very assimilated, very Reformed. I realize how important it is to me to
move and express and participate in a service. Finally, the rabbi begins to speak.
We are at the Torah portion which describes Jacob wrestling with the angel, and
so she is discussing angels. She begins to talk about the difference between
Jewish and Christian concepts of angels. Now this I like. Angels, in Jewish
· tradition, are not cherubic harbingers of goodness. They are fierce and
sometimes terrifying. And unlike Christianity, Judaism sees them as an
·interesting side note. the greatest relevance of angels, says the rabbi, is as a
metaphor for humanity at its most inspired. As illumation, she describes a scene
from the film Towards a Hate-Free Millenium, about Matthew Shepard. During
the trial of Shepard's murderers, the homophobic Reverend Phelps and his
followers demonstrated outside the courthouse. They carried their usual signs,
which said 'God Hates Fags' and 'Mathew is Burning in Hell'. The rabbi
describes how Matthew's friends dressed up as angels, with halos and wings, and
simply stood in a line, radiating.
It is pleasantly shocking to hear a straight person speak out about
homophobia to a room full of (mostly) other straight people. It's just so llllusual.
And meanwhile I sit there, in the fourth row, with no angel costume,
next to the Jewish families who are not catrying any signs, but just sitting, with
a wide silent berth between us.

I walk out into the rain and wonder how to love this. How to find a
place in these uncomfortable groups, in this tradition which has no mention of
me. How can I love Yiddish, a language in which the only word I can find that
possibly refers to trans people is 'timtum' - which comes from the word for
'stupid' or 'meffectual'. I wonder ~ow to hold my cheek to these cracked shards
and still love what hurts me, what has erased me and denies me. I know
Judaism itself is a model. It maintains a faith in all that is, despite the Jewish
experience of extreme anti-Semitism and genocide. I think this is about a
commitment to survival. Judaism presents this example: that at our most
inspired we choose to honor the holiness of this world. We choose to live fully,
which requires a faith in the potential for improvement of this world.
During the services at Beth Israel, the rabbi described an ancient
mystic's vision of the Temple, filled with angels. The angels kneel and incant
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I walk down to the Broadway Bridge in the pelting rain. My insides hurt with
the void that should be family, community. I chant kadosh kadosh kadosh. This
world hurts and it is holy. Judaism is broken and it is mi~ing the voices of
queers and gender-variant people.
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The day before Rosh Hasbanah;1he beginning of the Jewish year 5760,
I got a flat chest.

Rosh Hashanah is a holiday of renewal and the first day of the Jewish
New Year. It is also traditionally the birthday of Adam.
I love love love my new chest. Now I catch myself in the mirror, or feel
the pull of my t-shirt across qiy bare chest, and it finally looks and feels right.
It's an instant and unmedi~ Rightness. And now my gender is materialized in
some ways. Although most of the world still can't see it, when I take off my
clothes now, I can see my boy-ness and my in-between-ness, physically.
But there is also sadness. Sadness I can't quite pinpoint, but it is deep.
'Real' transsexuals aren't supposed to feel this, according to the doctors.
Fuck that.
If you have a smaller chest (think A or B cup), then the doctors can just
make a small incision by your aureola, do some liposuction, and sew you back
up. There's practically no visible scaning and nipple sensation is often retained.
I, however, was not a small-chested boy. My nipples were cut off, cored out,
clipped down, and grafted back on in a different place. There's no nerve action
going on there. It's a drag, because when I had tits I didn't really get to enjoy any
nipple sensation, and now that my chest is flat and I can deal with it, I can't feel
anything. Now my nipples, or 'cosmetic pink dots' as I affectionately refer to
them, feel prosthetic. They are erotic in an imaginary way, like my strap-on
prick Some people _regain some kind of feeling, but it's usually not erotic, it's
not what it was. Maybe there's some vital medical information that rm missing,
but it doesn't make sense to me that doctors have figured out how to tum a dick
into a working pussy, but they can't remove breast tissue without severing the
nipple nerves. Seems like a matter of priorities, to me.
The plus side of having had this type of surgery is that I have these
Foxy scars. They're shaped like an anchor, arcing up from my sternum t() bel()w
my annpits. I love my scars - vay for the pervert aesthetic.

Alterations of the flesh engage the spirit. Fasting, cleansing/ immersion·
(as in a mikvah), and binding (as with t'fillen) are more familiar Jewish physical
vehicles for intense psychological shifts, into a mental state that could be
designated sacred Cutting or piercing. in a sexual or SIM context, have a
similar effect, and therefore require (for me) a certain level of trust and
connection. It seems obvious that such a radical and deliberate reshaping of my
body as chest surgery should be intensely spiritual. However the process of
preparing for surgery is pathologized and depersonalized and felt gutwrenchingly wrong to me. It was like one of those Star Trek episodes where,
due to a rift in the spcae-time continuum, Captain Picard becomes trapped in an
alternative universe, where all the j,eople and places are the same, but something
feels inexplicably wrong. In the right universe, gender changes would be .
celebrated similarly to the way heterosexual weddings are now: by the combined
support of family' community' sPmtuality and state. (But then in an ideal world,
there would be no imperialist nation-state, but rather a network of cooperative
communities.)
After speaking with me, a local rabbi generously offered to do a
rnikvah (ritual immersion) before my surgery. I didn't go through with it for
several reasons, one of which is that a ritual which involves being naked in front
of another person (in this case a female rabbi) is inappropriate for most
transpeople, who are very uncomfonable in their bodies. At the time, I didn't
know enough about Jewish practices to create my own, the way that Jewish·
women have created new rituals for menstruation, menopause, and recovery
from sexual assault, among others. And I was lacking confidence and a
knowledge of precedent. I did not realize that Jewish practice has changed
constantly and radically over the millenia, and that even many seemingly
established events, such as Bat and Bar Mitzvahs, are only several decades old I
did not want this event to be marked only by having to lie to my employer and
shrinks, by having cold interactions with medical providers, and by making a
large withdrawal from my bank account.
I did stand on the edge of the Columbia Slough. brush the lint
from my inside-out pockets and say Tashlich: 11And You will cast all their sins
into the depths of the sea" (Micah 7:19). I did walk down to the Latino grocery
store and fill a box with tall white novena candles.
"funeral?" the clerk asked me.
"No, surgery."
He nodded solemnly and handed back my change.
Friends made me intricate candle-wrappers of prayers and sexy
pictures, protective beasts and small birds (feygelech) with stitched chests. We :
brought all these candles to the hospital and I kept them lit in my bedroom for ;
·
the week while I lay in bed bandaged and read sci-ti and James Baldwin.
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Another sadness is about how I acqull:ed this chest. Most of the
surgeons-and shrinks are totally exploiting transpeople and making a mint off of
us. Chest surgery costs between $5000 and $8000 in the U.S. (There are a
·C<?uple of Canadian doctors who do the surgery for under $3000.) You can find
less experienced doctors who will do it for less, but the prices go way up every
y~;,Jbe inflation is above and beyond compensating for rising hospital fees.
Many Surgeons also somewhat randomly refuse to operate on certain people
because of their weight, their age, or their hormone/ transition status.
Dr. Toby Meltzer did my surgery. His office was one of the fanciest
I've ever seen, and his luxury car is parked downstairs. He routinely raises his
fees by a thousand dollars. He is one of the most experienced 'sexual
reassignment' surgeons in the country. He is also a Jew. In addition to genderrelated procedures, he does liposuction on fat people (because only thin people
are socially acceptable or attractive), facelifts on older women (because women
have to be young-looking to be desirable), and nose jobs on Jewish girls, to
make them look 'prettier' (meaning more white/ Aryan, less ugly/Jewish). J have

.. - - - -- · o - ·-· . nv~ uy iUIU was tOlQ oy my parents: II We want
you to get a nose job and your ears pinned back so you can find a husband"
Many surgeons also require letters from shrinks to verify a diagnosis of
'Gender Identity Disorder'. There are some wonderful, supportive therapists who
will bend the Standards of Care and offer sliding-scale fees. There arc also
many, many 'doctors' who have incredibly narrow, antiquated ideas of what it
means to be a.'real' man or woman. Some of these doctors a r e • • • • • •
condescending fuckers who will charge you $150 an
hour to.determine what's wrong with you and wbal's best for you (because you
couldn't possibly know yourself, you sick little freak of nature!). And some of
them are members of ~e 'fJlY community' • people who claim to be Trans Allies
in a political sphere, but who actually know nothing about FI'M experience. Yet,
these same people feel more than entitled as doctors to supervise our jumps
through the hoops of the Standards of Care • for a hefty fee of course. And
although the psychiatric industry classifies transsexualism as 'Gender Identity
Disorder', every insurance company in the U.S. (except two, I think) specifically
excludes coverage of anything related to 'sex t.ransfonnation'. .
·
Of course, breast enlargement is much easier and less expensive. Nontranssexual body modifications which suppon the binary gender system are
encoumged. People can have their breasts enlarged to the size of watermelons
without needing any psychiatric approval.

•iiiilililill•••

And I realize that I had it so easy. Even though we have so far to go in
terms of social acceptance and healthcare, conditions have greatly improved for
some transpeople in the U.S. I am grateful to have all these medical options
available to me, and to not have to wony about coming off the operating table
alive. Randi Etnnets book Confe.ssions of a Gender Defender describes many
real-life examples ofttanspeople who have been ravaged by the cruelty and
transphobia of the medical system. Stories of people who have been
institutionalized, had botched surgeries, given conflicting and damaging
hormones, died from being denied care. And I also do ·not n~ to read a book to
hear these stones - they are the stories of too many trans people I know. The
bodies of so many people are marked by the pain of their tmll.\itions • they are
scarred from surviving multiple surgeries by ignorant or uncaring doctors; they
carutot get or afford hormones or surgery. These bodies which make people gasp
in horror are fiercely beautiful -they survive even these gasps, again and again.

I am so lucky to have the upper-class privilege - money - to afford
surgery. Because of job discrimination, and the additional mental stress caused
by being gender-variant in this society, many trans men are low-income.
Therapy, legal name changes, hormones, endocrinologists, and surgery are large
and crucial expenses for many transpeople. Binding (as in binding one's breasts .
to create the appearance of a flat chest) is a painful necessity for most FTMs
living as men or trying to be perceived as male. And for many FfMs with large
chests, it is simply not an option. One of the things I have been able to do with
my class privilege is give and raise money for other trans peoples' surgery. If
you have the money, I encourage you to do the same. If you are an upper-middle
class or owning-class transperson, a trans person with a large inheritance, or

with a higb-i}ayingjob which provides you with more money than you need to
survive, consider it your responsibility to your community to give money
towards the healthcare needs of low-income trans people. I encourage anyone
with money to do the same. Having the resources to transjtion into who we are
means the difference between physical and mental pain every day, and being
right, being real, being whole.
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